Construction Interviewing Day: Format and Instructions

Construction Interviewing Day will be held **Friday, March 9**th, in the **LSU Student Union – Royal Cotillion Ballroom**. Recruiters will continue to review all résumés and select students whom they wish to interview. **Students must be “pre-selected” in order to schedule interviews.**

The event web page is [http://www.lsu.edu/students/careercenter/events/CID.php](http://www.lsu.edu/students/careercenter/events/CID.php)

A detailed event timeline follows.

**Before February 7**th

*Students who plan to participate in CID for the first time MUST participate in a mandatory online information session. Students who previously attended a mandatory info session will automatically be granted CID access and will not have to attend a session this semester.*

To participate in the online workshop:

2. Upon logging in for the first time, you will be asked if you would like to enroll in the course. You will be required to enter the enrollment key only once. The enrollment key is: **cid**
3. You will then be enrolled in the course and it will be available on their main page on subsequent visits to the Community Moodle2.
4. Review the Online Workshop (it’s a narrated PowerPoint) posted in the site.
5. Take the CID Info Session Quiz in Moodle (*you must receive an 85% to gain access*) by February 14th!
6. Once you complete the Moodle Quiz, you will not have immediate access to apply for the CID positions in Careers2Geaux. Please give 2 business days for your status to change in Careers2Geaux.

**January 1**st – February 14**th**

Eligible students submit their résumés to individual companies of interest through Careers2Geaux. Students will be unable to submit resumes in the system after Oct. 4. Companies post jobs at varying times, so be sure to check the system frequently before the Oct. 4, submission deadline.

**February 22**nd

Check your status in Careers2Geaux to see if you’ve been preselected for interviews.

**February 24**th – March 1**st**

Preselected students will schedule interviews (using Careers2Geaux) with companies that preselected them. If you are selected as an alternate, scheduling is February 28**th** – March 1**st**.

**March 9**th (Construction Interviewing Day)

An open career fair will be held from 9:30-10:30, so students can network with recruiters. Students who were not pre-selected for interviews should use this opportunity to network with employers and distribute résumés. Employers will also have the ability to fill open interview slots during this time. Underclassmen not looking to interview are encouraged to attend and begin learning about and networking with the participating companies. Outside of 9:30-10:30, 30-minute interviews will be held.